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‘ ‘BOB”  K ITTEN S  DEFEAT 
STEER S 3 3  to 13

To Bill Bancroft 
In your writeup of the game our 

Steen played with your * *Bob”  
Kittena there Saturday you claa* 
■ed the “ Bobu” in clan “  >”  
■quad without mentioning Rob
ert Lee belonged to clasa C* 
You left the impreaaion that 
Robert Lee waa the heavieat. 
You failed to mention that tboae
4 large "Bob" Kittena who done 
moat of the real work bad 2 and
5 year experience more than our 
boya bad. 1 he ateera atill aay 
they could beat the "K ITTE N S " 
bad. We haven’ t got a very 
heavy team but they are the out 
figbtingtsat little team you ever 
■aw. and tboae ciiy aiatera knew 
it, tnai la tue reaaon they aaved

CITY WATER 0 K
Fred 0. Green received an o f

ficial report, Tueaday, ona apeci- 
men o f water aent to the labra- 
toriea of the health department 
at Auatin earlier in the month 
which he aaya la very aatisfact- 
ory. The report read, "Good. 
No contamination."

Mr. Green explained that our 
city water ia clasaed by the 
health department aa raw aince 
it ia untreated and he aaya for a 
amall body of untreated water 
to be claaaed "good" meana it 
really ia good.

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW RE- 
CARDING THE PROPOSED NEW 
COURT HOUSE, REGARDLESS OF 
YOUR STAND ON THE ISSUE

BARDEN CLUB PARTY

Brien M o o itilii P .T .A .

tboae 4 "Boba," becauae tuey 
were afraid ibeir pride would be 
ruined it they were defeated by 
our little country aquad.

Wt anil aay tneoteerccan beat 
the •■K lTlr.NS". W»hy oon’t 
you bring them over aometimea? 
W e can abow you we amall town 
folka have aome niuunera leit. 
We will welcome all ol you with 
kii.d couiieay. We will not be 
80 ruue aa to laugn at your pep 
■qu«d. Our ama.ier boya about 
town Will nut aggiav.te your 
girla all during the game and 
know we have no boya in our 
town who would throw lemon 
and ormige peal at your girls 
when they get into the bus. Our 
people know better and are rear- 
ed better than that. That waa 
not the first time Robert Lea 
people were treated with aucb 
diacourttay. aa if we were negroa, 
we can always come to your city 
expecting such ill treatment.

And aa for that score of 33, it 
would have never been above ‘O' 
if tboae "Bobs" bad not played.

Thank You. The Editor.

The Green Mountain P-T. A. 
met at the school bouse last week
and laid tentative plana for the 
years work. They expect to hold 
regular meetings on the second 
Friday night of eacn month and 
they have chosen aa a major goal, 
the purebaae of folding chairs to 
■eat the auditorium.

Mrs. Ralph Garvin la president 
of t h e  association, Mrs. Joe 
Schooler secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. Sam Powell, historian.

Arili Cim

Census report shows that 886 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Coke County from the crop of 
19d8 prior tc Sept. 16 as compared 
with 1926 bales for the crop of 
1937.

Mrs. Earl Hoggard ia visiting 
in Dallas this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Chriateaften.

Guests, Monday and Tuesday, 
of Mrs. W. J. I'Umbie were her 
»iaiier, Mrs Kate Vaughn, her 
neice, Mrs. F. K. Mitchell both 
of Lubbock, and her grand
nephew. Linus Mitchell, o f Tul
sa, Oklahoma.

A bowling alley project sug- 
geated by the executive commit
tee ot the P T. A. will be voted 
on at the t ext regular meeting of 
the organization. The committee 
pi opobca to apt naor the project 
for the benefit of tbs football 
squad and if they vote to apunsor 
it they reserve ¿he right to see 

^  that It IS properly conducted.

-J ,  come out
the game Saturday in new^uni-' 

forms, black slacks and blouses 
with orange kerchiefs for 
■quad and black alacki and or 
pluuaea for the leudcra

Mrs. G. L. Taylor and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald. Jr., were hoa- 
teaaea for a party at the McDon
ald home Tueaday night where 
tables were arranged for bridge 
and Ching Chess. This was the 
lirat of a aeries of parties planned 
by the Ariel Study Club for 
members of tne club and their 
husbands. In bridge, Houston 
Smith scored high for men and 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson took high 
for women, while G. L. Taylor 
won in the Ching Cbesa game.

Tboae present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Landers, Mr. and Mrs 
Houston Smith, Mrs. G. L. Tay
lor, Mr. and Mra. W. C. McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simp
son, Mrs. G. C. Allen, Mra. Fred 
McDonald. Jr. and Mias cbarline 
Morrow.

AB per the atatment that I made in last wain’s papac, I will 
give you the facta concerning this issue.

1st. The commissioners court's position on this matter is 
■trictly unbiased. We desire to conform to the wishes of the 
majority of the qualified voters of this county. It being the 
duty o f the Commissioners Court to call an election for the 
purpose of determining this issue upon the presentation to the 
Court of petition which contains the required number of leg- 
al'y qualified voters, then, after such election, should it carry, 
the New Court House would be built, and if such election does 
not carry, it would not be built.

2nd. Coke County can secure a forty-five per cent grant 
from the PWA Federal funds, which would >eave fifty five 
per cents to be furnished by Coke County by ways of a bond 
issue. To build a Court house that would meet the present 
demands and at the same time consider the future growth of 
this County, it would take approximately $182,000.00 to build 
a structure to meet the present and future demands: This 
would necessitate the voting of^$72.600.00 bond issue.

3rd. Not knowing whether the voters oi Coke Cour.ty de
sire to build a n«w Court House or not, the Commissioners 
court has filed an application with the PW A for a forty-five 
per cent grant of the proposed costs in order to make these 
funds available should the voters of this County desire to build 
this Court Aiouse,-the dead line for such application being 
September 30th, 1938. Since filing this application 1 have 
been notified that it was necessary to have voted this bond is
sue by Octooer 1st 1938 in order to receive serious considera
tion by PW A. however, if the voters of this county desire 
to build a new Court House, then tbeComnissioners court will 
make every effort to obtain an extension of this time, which 
I tnink can be accomplished.
4th. «To maintain the present Court House, it is costing the 
tax-payer about three cents on the Hundred Dollar valuation, 
this money going for general repairs on the building and for 
rent paid out for office space that has to be obtained outside 
the present Court house.

5th. Should this bond issue be voted, the costs to the tax
payers will be approximately twelve cents on the hundred dol
lar valuation for a lurty year period.

Gth. This being a niatter for the people to decide, I have 
given you the above information with the hope that the Com
missioner’ s Court may continue to receive that needed co
operation that you have heretofore given, and which has been 
greatly appreciated. Again let me stress the ( ‘ommissioners 
Court at all times refrains from trying to influence the vote 
of the people, but only tries to give you the facts in any issue 
that may arrise, and then the people may vote their onn 
sentiment.

Hoping that the above information is of some benefit to 
you, I beg to remain, ,

Sincerely,
McNeil W'ylie, County Judge 

Coke <'uunty, Texas.

Mrs Houston Smith entertain
ed the Garden Club W ednesday 
afternoon w h e n  Mrs. Cbism 
Brown gave a brief discription of 
the better known shrubs a n d  
flowers and a proper prooouncia- 
tion of their names. Mra. J. K. 
Griffith talked on tulips mention
ing that while Holland ia the ori
ginal home of the bulb, growers 
in America have raiaed the bulbs 
with more success. She recalled 
that when the flower waa first 
imported from Holland, one bulb 
was sold for $3,000 and that un
til the culture was perfected in 
this country, as much as three 
million dollars worth of the bulbs 
were imported ) Silly. Mrs. Grif
fith spoke briefly on the culturt 
of tulipa.

1 be Club has entered a state 
contest of federated Garden Clubs 
in year booas and their year book 
will be ready fur distribation to 
the menibeis at the next meeting 
whicii will be with Mrs. Frank 
McCabe at tneir ranch near Mc- 
KinsieviJie.

Bap'Jst W . M . U.

The I aptiat W.M.U. had its 
first mecTing in circles Monday 
afternoon. Circle No. 1 meeting 
with Mra. Roberta and circle No 

*2 with Mrs. G. C. Alien. Mrs. 
' Boyd Yarbrough, leader of Circle 
'No. 1. was in charge, Mrs. Ram- 
sour gave a devoiional and Mrs.

I  b. M. Granibling gave a sketch 
ol ".Missions as 1 aught in The 
bible."

Mrs. Lowell Roane lead the 
devotional for Circle No. 2 and 
Mrs. W. M. Simpson, leader of 
tne circle reviewed "1  hings We 
Should Know," an outline of the 
duties of various W.M.U. officers 

Mrs. Buster Fields was elected 
secretary-treasurer of Lucie No. 
1 and Mrs. Lowell Roane for tha 
same office of Circle Nu. 2.

Ailslettas Club News

It  has been unofficially an
nounced that all three of the re
maining rural schools of the coun
ty will begin next Monday, Oct. 
2. Wild Cat, Banco and Silvvr 
Peak are the schools expected to 
open at that time.

Mrs* Allen DaTiTai^ daugfil^^ 
Patricia, have been here with 
Mra. Davis' mother, Mra. W. B. 
Clift since Mra. Clift's operation. 
They will likely return to tbeir i 
home in Taft within a few days 
if Mra. Clift continues to improve.

A son born to Mr. and Mra. 
Curtia Jackson in San Angelo 
Sunday night has been named

A message f r o m  President 
Roosevelt t o Mussolini asking 
him to use his influence on Hitler 
may be the real beginning of

TweliBtli Biitbdiji

honoring her daughter, lone.
European peace. Also a m essa^^^ j^ih b.rthdav annivemry
from Rooevelt- to the r u l e r ...........
Russia to use his influence on
Hitler may be of some benefit to ^
ward world pvace. MabilizatlQn|„v..j :........ ....
of the British army made Hitler 
see that the outside world was 
not joking and be agreed to a 
conference of which we have no 
report at preis tim**. Hitler’s 
bluffs have come to a stop but 
be must not let his people know 
be is afraid of anytmng. As we 
go to press the 4 world leaders 
had not come out ot the r con- 

1 ference I ut it looks as if Hitler 
T h e '„ ill „at ruiMiBuinn on

Mrs. Milcheil Davis entertained 
with a party at their uome Fri

Allen Curtia. Mother a]^
are reported doing fide, f he' ^jn poxessiun on Suedaten 
littLt. poy fJand.iroiR CzerJjaatevakia.
ppunda at'birth.

Youf w a t e r  bill must be 
p^id by loth of aaol^ month or "  
aorvla« wlH’̂  dlacontlnuod. •

land is bound to have a hunk also.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
Mrs. Buster Murson o n

and ice cream and cake seived to 
Zelma Mae :>awyers. Ava Lou 
l  ubb, Alma Gene l;:8C'ie, Tommy 
Joyce Denman, Ruth Ann Taylor 
Delia Kuth Hale, Jamie Bilbo, 
Jo Ann Bilbo, Margery McCut- 
cben, Geraldine W right, Mabel 
jay, Juannelle Jay, Lura Low- 
rance. Freda Lowrance, Billie 
Davis, Ruby Jo Sparks, Madine 
Burgess. Curtis Smith, Eddie 
Paul Good.

Thuraday, September 22. 1

Old man winter is just a- 
round the corner. You can 
find Blankets of afT klnda 

at Cuiubie’a

Zelma Slaughter gave a review 
of the lesson on "Points on Good 
Manners’ * from the club year 
book when ihe Arieletts met with 
Carhne clark, ’Tuesday afternoon 

Liijnng th<̂  juisioess session tbs 
members decided to include book 
reviews in their next year books, 
---^ejma Slaughter also won a 
prize in a movie star contest ar
ranged by the hostess.

A sandwich plate with punch 
was served.

Mrs. W. B. Clift is recovering 
very well from a serious operation 
done in San Angelo last week and 
it la expected she will be at home 
the latter part of this week.

The W. W. Killam family 
•moving tixe iliBLui.ilWT 
a place near Ballinger.

l.oat — Saddle blanket be
tween h.tme and town, finder 
plcMC aoUly LddiePauJ

'
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—  W e e k l y  N e w s  R e v ie w

'Sell-Out^ of Czechoslovakia
Fails to Erase War Dangers

--------------------------I l y  Jo a ie p h  W .  L a  B i n e --------------

Fr ida y

DIZZY DRAMAS—Yoti> Playing— **Vrn-nk! Vrn-nkr By Joe Bowert

P o litic »
Among candidatrs in P«nnsyl* 

vania’a primary election were Phil
adelphia Mayor S. Davia Wilson and 
Gov. George H. Earle, both running 
for Democratic senatorial nomina
tion. Candidate Wilson lost, was 
subsequently indicted for miscon
duct in office by a grand Jury sum
moned by Candidate Earle. In an
other phase of the campaign, Atty. 
Gen. Charles J. Margiotti ran for 
gubernatorial nomination, using as 
campaign fodder the charges that 
Governor Earle had extorted money 
from state contractors and em
ployees, and “ sold" legislation.

Appointed to investigate was a 
Dauphin county grand Jury. Almost 
immediately Governor Earle sprang 
into action, summoned the legisla
ture and rushed through special 
bills which would defeat the grand 
jury's investigation, would instead 
leave the quiz up to the governor's 
hand-picked legislative committee.

Fortnight ago this committee met, 
yawning politely over six days of 
perfunctory testimony. Not until 
Accuser Margiotti himself took the 
stand was there much interest. His 
testimony: <1) That Governor
Earle's administration leaders had 
“ sold" legislation to beer and movie 
interests for $150.000; (2) that Gov
ernor Earle prompted him to go 
ahead with the probe of Philadel
phia politics; (3) that the governor 
had borrowed money from Matthew 
H. McCloskey Jr., contractor work
ing on many state Jobs. When Wit
ness Margiotti had Anished, admin
istration critics admitted he had 
been permitted to speak more freely 
than they expected.

Still to be heard from were scores 
of witnesses including State Rep. 
Charles Melchiorre, Philadelphia 
Democrat, and Governor Earle him
self. whose senatorial campaign will 
be decided a bare two months 
hence. Also to be heard from was 
the state Supreme court which is 
deciding legality of the legislature's 
‘ rubber stamp" bills, one of which 
would remove District Atty. Carl B.

By this time it was apparent 
Europe's two greatest democracies 
were playing ball with Adolf Hitler, 
were willing to sacriflce Czechoslo
vakia to keep Der Fuehrer satis
fied. After a week-end's study, the

V
GOV. GEORGE H. EARLE

H» IMS kuÊj mv t̂tigaumg kumtrlf.

Shelley from supervision over the 
grand Jury quiz. In his place would 
be Atty. Gen. Guy K. Bard, a gov
ernor's appointee Moreover, no one 
knew if the grand Jury would be 
permitted to investigate before the 
legislative committee concluded its 
hearings

F oreign
A month ago, long before Reichs- 

fuehrrr Adolf Hitler challenged the 
world at his Nuremberg Nazi con- 
gres.s, before Geoffrey Dawson's 
London Times editorialized on the 
advisability of giving Germany her I 
way. Great Britain showed signs of | 
weakening in the struggle to keep 
Czechorlovakia intact. All summer 
her Vi «count Runciman had tried 
to make peace between Prague and 
3,500.0*g) Sudeten Germans who 
wanted autonomy and eventual an
nexation by Germany, yet nothing 
was accomplished Moreover, 
though Britain was pledged to aid 
France, who has a pact with Czech
oslovakia, it has long been apparent 
that what England wanted, above 
all. was peace.

Fortnight ago, as Berlin and 
Prague veered on the edge of war. 
Prime M im ^ ^ rN e ^ le  Chamber- 
lain took ride,
speeding to Fuehrer Hitler's chalet 
at Berchtesgaden in a desperate ef
fort to stave off a conflict that would 
certainly involve all Europe. Next 
day he flew back, hastily calling his 
cabinet into session. To France 
went an invitation; Would Premier 
Edouard Daladier and Foreign Min
ister Georges Bonnet come to Lon
don for a conference? They would, 
and did, rushing across the channel 
like hungry dogs after a bona.

PREMIER MILAN HODZA 
He M«i dimit, 6ul net otu.

French statesmen went home. A 
few hours later, from simultaneous 
cabinet meetings in London and 
Paris, came announcement of the 
scheme that spelled Prague's doom.

The scheme: (1) Cession to Ger
many of Sudeten areas in Czecho
slovakia which are overwhelmingly 
German; (2) a plebiscite to deter
mine future status of Sudeten areas 
where German population is more 
than 50 per cent; (3) international 
guarantee of Czechoslovakia's re
maining boundaries.

It was plain that Prague had been 
sold down the river without a hear
ing, since the British-French plan 
received French cabinet approval 
before Czech Minister Stefan Osus- 
ky was officially notified in Pans. 
When he Anally was told. Minister 
Osusky's lips trembled as he asked 
newsmen: "Do you want to see a
man convicted without a hearing? 
Here I stand."

Though immediate responsibility 
for the sell-out was directed flrst at 
Neville Chamberlain, observers 
soon placed it on France's doorstep. 
Actually, Premier Daladier had in
spired the English conversation 
with Hitler, had urged Britain to 
back down on Franco-British agree
ment of April 29 to defend Czecho
slovakia. But whatever the cause 
of this capitulation, it probably cost 
both Premier Daladier and Cham
berlain a good-sized chunk of public 
support.

Still left to straddle was Czecho
slovakia's unequivocable opposition 
to the scheme. Shouted Premier 
Milan Hodza; "In  the name of the 
lawful authorities of this state I de
clare that . . . the government will 
defend completely the integrity of 
the state. A plebiscite would be 
unacceptable." While Hungary and 
Poland began looking for liberation 
of their minorities in Czechoslo
vakia, while Soviet Russia consid
ered coming to Prague's aid, a moot 
question was whether the orphaned 
nation might not become another 
Spain, in which Communistic Rus
sia and Nazi Germany would fur
nish the manpower for a civil war.

Labor
Mushroomed in little more than a 

year from 20,000 to 400.000 mem
ber*. C. I. O 's  United Automobile 
Workers of America is headed by 
Homer Martin, one-time preacher, 
is run by young zealots who split 
last June into two factions accusing 
each other of communistic leanings. 
Result was President Martin's dis
missal of three vice presidents and 
a secretary-treasurer, temporary 
suspension of another vice presi
dent.

Fearful lest his pet union be tom 
asunder, dislikinfl U. A. W.'s pub
licity. John L. Lewis Anally secured 
Homer Martin's permission to inter
vene after the latter insisted U. A. 
W.'s autonomy be preserved. To 
Detroit went C. I O.'s Sidney Hill
man and Phillip Murray for a two- 
week study.

Outcome was labor peace, tempo
rarily at least. Though Homer Mar
tin won his «iijopnn.j^ plea, he 
gave in on other points, allowing 
Peacemakers Hillman and Murray 
to decide whether U. A. W.'s sus
pended officials shall be reinstated. 
In the future, they will help U. A. W. 
settle inter-union squabbles.

People
Died' At Beverly Hills. Calif., of 

acute asthma and heart ailment, 
Pauline Fredrick. 53, one time star 
of stage and silent screen.

I

WHKT THE HECK 
DiO VA WANNA
0 0 th at  f o r ?]

TO KEFP TWe 
MOTHS OUT 

OF H'S
t r u n k

WHAT to EAT and WHY
C. Houston Goudiss Discusses Sugar, Sirup 

and Molasses; Describes Correct Use 
of Sweets, Peerless Body Fuel

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

Th e r e  is an old saying that good things come in small 
packages. That is particularly apt when we pause to 

consider the nutritive value of sugar in its various forms. 
For two scant tablespoons of sugar supply as much caloric 
value as does three-fourths cup of cooked farina, or one 
and one-third eggs, or the lean meat of one lamb chop. 

Sugar is a highly concen- f
trated fuel food which burns fast cereals and with fruits that it 
quickly and completely in the 
body furnace.

Tha Sugar Bowl It a Dynamo 
It has been said that our pres

ent day civilization could not have 
reached its present

seems a great hardship to do with
out it even for one meal.

We are extremely fortunate, 
most people will agree, to live in 
an age when sugar is so high in 
quality and so reasonable in price. 
In the Thirteenth century when 
sugar was introduced to England 
through India, it cost the equivaheights without the 

driving force that i l* »t of ten dollars a pound in the 
sugar gives to men monetary terms of today.
and women. And 
it is a fact that un
til comparatively 
recent times, only 
the very wealthy 
could afford this 
quick energy food 
which we now con
sume at the rate of 
more than 4,000,000 

tona a year, or more than 100 
pounds annually for every man, 
woman and child.

ReAned sugar is now priced at a 
few cents a pound and one pound 
supplies over 1,800 calories! More
over, when you buy a branded 
product, backed by a well-known 
name, you have the assurance 
that quality and purity are of the 
highest.

Moderate Use Desirable 
Like all sources of great power, 

however, sugar must be handled 
with care. Too much sugar may 

This peerless fuel food was once prove as disastrous as too little.

75 per cent. Milk sugar ia ala* 
easily digested. Honey, molassea, 
corn sirup and the popular blended 
sirups are usually eaten in conv 
bination with other foods and are 
therefore unlikely to be coo 
sumed in too large amounts.

Corn sirup is often added to 
milk, fruits, vegetables, cereals, 
breads and desserts. It helps to 
make these foods more palatable 
and adds 60 calories with every 
tablespoon. It is so easily digest
ed that it is often used in infant 
feeding.

Molasses provides signiAcaal 
amounts of both calcium and into 
and is a good sweet for growing 
children. One and one-half table
spoons of molasses supplies as 
much calcium as one and one-half 
cups of diced carrots. It Is a 
wise mother, therefore, who uses 
it In making the cookies that chil
dren like so well.

The mixed or blended sirups 
that are so popular with griddle 
cakes and french toast on cool 
fall days, also add palate appeal 
and energy values to the diet.

For in whatever form sugar to 
consumed, it remains nature's 
shortcut to press-the-buttoD hent 
and quick, healthful stimulation, 
n — W N U — C . Moulton Coudlsa— ISCW J$

HOUSLHOLD
QUESTIONS

regarded almost as a medicine 
because of its ability to relieve 
fatigue and sustain vitality. And 
no wonder! For sugar is trans
formed into beat and power in 
less time and with less effort than 
any other foodstuff.

A  Real Stimulant
While starchy foods require an 

average of 4rom three to four 
hours for digestion, the body be
gins to burn a ration of sugar 
from 10 to 30 minutes after it is 
eaten.

It reaches the blood and mus
cles in a few minutes—as rapidly 
in fact as alcohol I That is why 
concentrated sweets, which are 
largely sugar, are so effective in 
combating fatigue.

Athletic coaches are well aware 
of the unique power of sugar as a 
stimulant and restorative of en- 
ergy. That is why school and col
lege youths are so frequently giv
en highly sweetened beverages 
and other concentrated sweets be
fore engaging in athletic compe
tition.

Military leaders also appreciate 
how it increases endurance, and 
sweets are an important part of 
the soldier's ration. During the 
World war civilians were urged 
to reduce their consumption of 
sugar in order to make larger 
amounts available for the army, 
and most people found it difficult

Possibly because of this, several 
false notions have grown up re
garding this splendid food.

It is often charged that sweets 
cause indigestion, and it is true 
that when consumed in excess, 
they may ferment and result in 
irritation. Therefore, moderation 
should be the watchword.

But that is an excellent rule to 
follow in regard to all kinds of 
foods. For when consumed to ex
cess, any food ceases to be bene- 
Acial.

It has also been charged that 
sweets are harmful to the teeth. 
But recent investigations suggest 
that the teeth are far more likely 
to deteriorate because the proper 
minerals and vitamins have not 
been included in the diet.

It is, however, desirable to re
strict the amount of sugar given 
to children. That is because it 
quickly satisAes the appetite and 
may therefore decrease the con
sumption of other good and neces
sary foods, particularly those con
taining an abundance of minerals 
and vitamins. Children therefore 
can best take sweets in the form 
of sweetened puddings, gelatin, 
cooked and fresh fruits, and fruit 
juice and milk beverages.

A  Food of Many Forms 
The quick pick-up of sugar can 

he obtained in many forms be-

food.

****** ***® crystals of
indeed to forego this agreeable : K^*"“ ***®** '*̂ *̂ *' which we

are most familiar, or the brown
sugar which is quite similar in 
composition, except for a larger 
moisture content, despite popular 
notions to the contrary.

Most fruits contain easily di
gestible sugars, the percentage in 
dried fruits ranging from 50 to

Indispensable for Most People 
Sugar is such an indispensable 

ingredient in cakes, cookies, pies, 
puddings and ice creams, it is so 
necessary in beverages, on break-

I'se for Wax Paper.—Wax paper 
that comes around store bread 
should not be thrown away, for it 
can be u.scd to good advantage. 
Wipe off the gas range after every 
meal with this paper, for it pol
ishes as well as cleans.

to • #
Removing Mildew Stains.—To

remove mildew stains from white 
linens, boil in a water to which 
two tablespoons of peroxide have 
been added to each quart.to to to

Place for Children's Things.—
Children need places on the 
ground Aoor of the home to regu
larly store schoolbooks, play
things, and rainy-day gear.

• • •
Save on Pressing. — Clothea,

properly hung and brushed often, 
require less frequent pressing.

to • •
Family Bulletin Board.—A bul

letin board where notices, remincU 
ers, and instructions can be posted 
may be a good idea for busy fam
ilies in which the members coma 
and go at different hours.to to to

Food Measurements.—Two cups
of solid fat equal one pound, as dc 
two cups of granulated sugar, two 
and two-thirds cups of confection
er s sugar, two and two-thirda 
cups of dark brown sugar, three 
and three-quarters cujw of regular 
flour or four cups of pastry flour. 
Three teaspoons equal one table
spoon. Sixteen tablespoons equal 
one cup. Two cups make a pint

• • •
Chamois for Cleaning Fuml 

lure.—A piece of chamois wrung 
out of cold water and rubbed over 
polished furniture will remove An- 
Rer marks. Polish with dry 
chamois.

IRIUM Wins Smashing Victory 
for Pepsodent Tooth Powder

Papoodant alone of all tooth powdtn contain» 
romarkabte irium / *

Stand up and ebavr . . .  for P*pood«m 
Tootb Puwdar I

Y «a ... Bacauaa Papaodanl »ton » of 
aD tooth powdara contafaw rvmarkabl*
Irtaav And th »t’»  good n«wa... tor VOUl 

Fapaodaot. . .  containing Iriam .. .  is

f * » i » r . . .  mor# thorough than #*#r b » -  
* ^*U  •» it# acdoa Ml 

t##lh I Com aitu NO B LEA C H . N O  O B IT , 
N O  P U W C K i T r y  P#paod#nt Poardat 
y o a r«# If. . .  (or ■ brigbiar, m or# attiac- 
U*#aoiU#l

•eêg êméÊmfa trmOm m»ark P a rN M  A lt r i
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BANNER SERIAL FICTION

She Painted Her Face
A  0̂  touc and ^  D O R N F O R D  T R T E 8

e  E)w*lw4 Yelee

CRAPTER Vl^-Cooflmi^d 
~~iy

1 was six steps short of the land
ing which gave to the upper door, 
when Percy spoke—to bring my 
heart into my mouth.

“ Oh. and bring my pistol, damn 
you. It's next to the torch."

‘n ie man was beyond the curtains 
masking the upper door.

Herrick and I stopped dead.
An instant later the curtains were 

dashed apart and a transient glim
mer of light revealed our enemy. 

Then-
“ Who said it was shut?" he 

screeched. “ It's open wide They've 
done It on you, vou poisonous fools. 
Where's Elgar? Get hold of Elgar 
and tell him to watch the drive."

With that, he thrust into the-tow
er.

He could, of course, see nothing, 
but his foot at once encountered the 
neavy length of carpet which we 
had laid on the steps 

“ Hullo! What’s this“*" he mut
tered

I heard him pass on to the car 
pet. but what further movement he 
made I could not tell, for the pile 
was tremendously thick and dead 
ened all sound

With Herrick one step below me.
I crouched there, straining mv 
ears We were Just clear of the 
carpet, standing upon the stone 

Then Virgil spoke acain—and 
made me lump like a foal 

“ God in heaven," he veiled “ Why 
don’ t vou bring that torch’ ”

The man was three steps above 
me—and coming down.

I dared not try to hit him —I 
could not see- but. quick as a flash 
I seired the end of the carpet and 
jerked it downstairs towards me 
with all my might 

His feet whipped from bereath 
him. with a foul but forgivable oath. 
Percy Virgil fell violently on to 
his back As he did so. still hold
ing the carpet. I flung mvselt full 
upon him, enveloping him in its 
toils Moved bv some brilliant in
stinct. Herrick fought his wav past 
us and. seizing the head of the car
pet. flung this over and down

Remembering Percy’s orders to 
Elgar. I hurled myself up to the 
doorway and on to the landing be
yond.

“ Well done," breathed Herrick 
“ Which way?"

The mighty landing was empty.
hut. as we bolted across, a man 
came full tilt up the staircase, the 
head of which was six feet from 
Elizabeth’s door.

So dim was the light and he was 
making such haste that though we 
must almost have met. I think he 
would have let us go by, but I 
dared not take the risk, and hit 
him. very reluctantly, full on the
jau.

As he crumpled and fell down- 
.stairs, Elizabeth's door was opened, 
and Herrick and 1 passed in.

Thirty seconds later, the four of i 
us left the castle by way of the | 
staircase turret by which, two | 
nights before, we had hoped to come 
m. The drive was clear. If Elgar 
hhd had his orders, he had not yet 
had time to carry them out. We 
darted across the gravel, slipped 
down the steps to the garden and 
fastened, Elizabeth leading, to 
where the walk began that led to 
the belvedere.

Twenty minutes later Winter, 
still breathing goodwill, was lead
ing us down to where he had berthed 
the car.

If our narrow escape had shocked 
us. the drive to Raven ministered 
to our minds.

Arrived there, Herrick found s 
note addressed to him. 

sir,
I am told mat you arc rs lurnlnf ta 

K avrn toniahl A m an. of the nama of 
M ai B rachrr. w ai found by Salzburg 
yra irrday aflernoon Ha corraspondt to 
rout datcriplioD of lha man of that 
Cbriatian name Your Identification of 
him la datired. and I bag you » I I I  v u ll 
Salzburg wllhoul delay Whan found, ha 
bad haan dead for aoma hours, ahot 
ttirouyh the bark

Your ubadlant aarvant.
Sergeant of Polica.

I confess that from this time on a 
mcd*e- al vigilance ruled what.soever 
wr d rt

Hrrrick visited Salzburg against 
i-ia will, and viewed the corpse of 
Uie man we had known as Max No 
midencr had bee:i tliscovwayd— 
against Virgil or anyone else Even 
the bullet was useless, for it had 
spread trreparably. The same day. 
riiuTSday. Elizabeth, resting at Ka 
ven, laid her plans. 1 sat by hei 
side in the meadows, and listened— 
and watched the woods.

The Duchess of Whelp was at Tra
cery, 35 miles from Innsbruck and

90 from where we lay. Tales out of 
number were told of the state she 
had kept, of the things she had 
said and done, of the efforts which 
had been made to obtain an invita
tion to enter her house. If the half 
were true, it is clear that for years 
before the War, the Chateau of 
Tracery eheltered a second Court. 
And now, though she shut herself 
up, her writ still ran; and though 
the “ fountain of honor" no longer 
played, its peaceful pool was re- 
fleeting, as never before, the vivid 
presence now nearly eighty years 
old.

"1 shall go there tomorrow." said 
my lady. “ And you. if you please, 
will drive me- -there and back At 
least, we II be breaking a record. 
No one > gone uninvited to Trarery 
for certii niv fifty veurs ’’

“ With Hilmiy heart." said i "But 
won I you tike  Winter, locj? I mean. 
It'll look more important than if 
you Just roll up with me et the 
wheel"

Elizabeth seemed to reflect.
At length-
“ Perhaps, you te ncht ' she mur

mured. pulling the glass “ 1 wish

and Elizabeth cross the threshold 
into the hell.

At least, she was in: but, as the 
door was shut and I turned to the 
car. 1 confess 1 felt far from sure 
that she was to be reoeived. And 
if she was not, what then? The 
packet contained no less than the 
king's great ring, arith which she 
was hoping to gain the accesa she 
so much desired. If the Duchess 
of Whelp was scrupulous, well and 
good; but if she was not. Elizabeth 
would be dismissed—and the ring 
was gone And “ Old Harry" might 
well be hostile to a girl that made 
bold to remind her that the bearings 
which Tracery flaunted were rightly 
hers

1 sat dqsrn on a step of the Rolls 
and lighted a cigarette, while Win
ter s tc^  tike a statue beside his 
charge, determined, I think, to show 
that he could maintain the pace 
which the ma)or-domo had set

The house was imposing but 
grim, and plainly had not been 
cared for for several years Mas
sively built of stone, wind and 
weather could do it but little harm.

No Evidence Had Been Discovered.

I knew what to expect. I know 
that she visited Brief very shortly 
before I was born, and my grand
father knew her well: but my—my 
uncle has never seen her since 
Mother was killed."

1 sal up at that.
"A re you sure that he saw her 

before?”
Elizabeth started, and a hand 

went up to her head.
"Good heavens." she breathed.
“ Exaftly.”  said 1. “ I ’ ll lay he’s 

never set eyes on the Duchess of 
Whelp Your father saw her—and 
knew her: but the younger son—the 
'bad hat’—was not at Brief when 
she came. He can't deny her visit, 
because he knows it took place. It 
was a great occasion. Brief was 
delighted to honor so rare a guest 
And so your uncle is bound to pre 
tend he was there But he wasn’t— 
because he isn’t the man he pre 
tends to be- and all he knows of her 
visit is what he’s picked up from 
the staff."

"That’s eight.”  said Elizabeth, 
slowly, still pulling the grass. "What 
a fool you must think me for not 
having seen it myself.”

"How can you?" I cried. 'T v e  
known the truth for a year, and you 
for less than a week."

At eleven o’clock the next day 1 
stood with my hat in my hands at 
the foot of Tracery’s steps. Eliza
beth stood at their head, some ten 
feet up. We were waiting for the 
door to be opened, in some sus
pense.

At last the door was opened, and 
a man all in black, with knee- 
breeches. inclined his head.

H is manner was ceremonious and 
very polite, but left in my mind no 
doubt that he did not mean to ad
mit “ The Lady Elizabeth Virgil”  or 

else.
When he had finished speaking. 

I saw my lady nod Then she held 
out the little packet she hi.-l m her 
hand. A saUer appeared Iroiu no 
where . . •

I do not know what she said, as 
she laid the packet down, but after 
a little I saw the man bow and turn

but rust was corrupting the bars to 
the lower windows and the stain of 
roof-water showed where the gut
ters weie choked.

This I found peculiar, for rumor 
had It the Duchess of Whelp was 
rich. But 1 think the truth was this 
—that when she had closed her 
Court she had determined to let its 
residence go. What was the setting 
to her. when the jewel was gone?

Nearly an hour had gone by. when 
the door was opened again and the 
major-domo appeared and began to 
descend the steps. Expecting some 
message, I rose and went to meet 
him, and then 1 saw that he was an 
Englishman.

As I approached, he stood still.
“ Sir. he said, with a bow, “ Her 

Grace desires to see you. If you 
please, I will show you the way 
to her private rooms.”

H is announcement took me aback, 
as well it might: but. though the 
summons shook me, my heart 
leaped up. for it meant that “ Old 
Harry’s" interest had been amused. 
And that was everything.

To my surprise, three footmen 
stood at the door, but the echoing 
hall within was that of a house 
whose owner has gone abroad. Fur
niture and pictures were shrouded 
and carpets rolled, but the marble 
floor was spotless and there was no 
sign of dust.

We passed up a glorious staircase, 
the carpet of which was gone, by 
draped or hooded statues and sheet
ed tapestry, to enter a sunlit gal 
lery down which three four-in-hands 
could have passed abreast. At the 
gallery's farther end a woman-serv
ant was standing beside a door. To 
her 1 delivered and at once
she ushered me into a drawing
room This was small and stiff, but, 
though It «hr.wed aig<> cf having 
been lateiv ccd. its furniture was 
not shrouiit-ii and a carpet covered 
ih ' floor

The » > '11 iin, who looked very 
sour, a d d re s s e d  me in German and 
indicated a chair, and, when I had 
taken my seat, she pasted to an
other door. As the opened this, 1

saw that It gave to a passage some
fix feet long. She closed the door 
behind her at though. 1 thought, 
aha waa happy to shut me out. and 
1 can only suppose that 1 looked as 
much out of my dapth as indaed 1 
fe lt Within 30 seconds, however, 
the door was opened again, and she 
beckoned to me to approach. As 
1 did to, 1 saw that a second door 
waa now open at the farther end of 
the passage I had observed. Through 
this the woman pointed, and stood 
back against the wall, for me to go 
by. I passed her and entered the 
room, and the door behind me waa 
shut.

I stood in a spacious bedroom, 
splendidly furnished in the Italian 
style Gold leaf, and velvet and 
beautifully painted wood: lantern 
and plaque and mirror: silver,
dusky crimson and mellowed green 
made up a stately harmony of love
ly things In their midst, command
ing them all from its dais, a great 
state bedstead stood with its head 
to the wall And sitting up in the 
bed was Her Grace the Duchess of 
Whelp

The room was full of light, and 1 
saw her well A highly elaborate 
coiffure attired her head, and a 
richly embroidered vesture swathed 
her from throat to wrist, but once 
I had reen her fare, I had no eyes 
for anything else in that room. That 
this was painted was nothing—mot
ley could not dimmish the light of 
her countenance Her cheeks were 
raddled, her lashes were stiff and 
laden, her lips were a scarlet 
blotch’ but the visage thus over
laid was above these things It was 
handsome as an eagle’s is hand
some—with a cold maiestv of fea
ture. heedless of the sense of mi
nority which it imriosed

I bowed—something awkwardly, 
dimly aware of Elizabeth sitting be
side the bed and smiling at me to 
tell me that all was well.

Old Harry inclined her head.
"How d’vou do. Mr Exon. Come 

here, if you please ”
I stepped to her side, and she 

put out a hand which was blazing 
with three magnificent rings.

[ took the fingers in mine and put 
them to my lips

’ ’ I am told you’ re a man of ac
tion." she said, "and so it seems. 
But you re not very quick off the 
mark "  She tapped the papers that 
lay on her delicate quilt "This Ger- 
ing business. Why did you wait so 
long?"

"For two reasons, madam," said 
1. "P'irst, for several months I was 
not myself I found life hard to han
dle and had no brains to spare for 
anything else And then I shrank 
from interference with a state of af
fairs which had been established so 
long."

"And then you saw Percy Vir
gil?"

"Y es ." said 1. "H e ’s—he’s not a 
nice-looking man."

"H e ’d look very well from a gal
lows," observed the Duchess of 
Whelp She turned to Elizabeth. 
"What made vou allow Mr. Exon 
to carry you off?”

"That," said Elizabeth, "is what 
1 keep asking h im "

“ Sex," said Old Harry, firmly. 
“ You liked subjecting yourself to 
the strength of the male It’s been 
done before The Sabines kicked 
and screamed (or the look of the 
thing: as a matter of hard fact, 
they were tickled to death." She 
turned upon me "And what do you 
mean, Richard Exon, by hiding this 
lady at Raven (or over a week?"

Her attack was so sudden that 1 
was taken aback.

“ Madam," said 1. "it seemed the 
best thing to do "

“ Did it. indeed?" said Old Harry. 
"Well, God preserve us all from 
your benevolence The Lady Eliza
beth Virgil, for whom the cities of 
Europe are being surreptitiously 
scoured, sharing two young men’s 
lodgings ten miles from her father’s 
house! And who’s this Herrick per
son? I knew a Naseby once . . "

"H e ’s one of the best,’ ’ said 1. 
"And he pulls far more than his 
weight. As a matter of fact, he’s 
the present Lord Nasehy’s heir."

(TO llh C O M I M  H h

Quick rhanges In Government
Nicaragua, the largest Central 

American republic, is believed to 
hold the record for quick aid ka
leidoscopic changes in government, 
observes a writer in Collier's Week
ly. Between 1839 and 1855. 396 dif
ferent persons ruled the country, 
their average reign lasting leas than 
15 days.

B it cim ruL oiE»®
5omA «rtist* mer«ly

w o rk  fo r
Ii\ goU  i K * y  fw r l y  roll, 
bt/t I poor i tka . 

r«o .*or\  I » ——
I rrvk/>t
TYvy >ool ! ' 1

RTC-!

«ntu Servlco.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

MISCELLANEOUS
AMBITIOl'S WOMeM. » B B .  My mlStity 
money maklns Mrrat. Dros MMlaf. Saaa's 
■•aaiy Str«U«, Baa SSt. Telar, Tasaa.

Eskimo Language DtfFiculf
The Eskimo language is one of 

the most difficult to leam, with 
the result that few traders or ex
plorers have tried to leam iL Con
sequently there has developed, in 
intercourse between Elskimos and 
whites, a jargon similar to the 
pidgin English used in China. It 
has a vocabulary of from 300 to 
600 uninflected words, mostly de
rived from Eskimo, but some de
rived from English, Danish, Span
ish, Hawaiian and other lan- 
gsages.

It is this jargon which is usu 
ally referred to by travelers as the 
FIskimo language.

AND tVMMY W tO m SD A Y

Thg
TEXACO STAR 

THEATRE
so aUnWi mt aiiwlc. CwMdy. tkemm 

with
it  Adolph« MINJOU 
it  Jono PROAAAN 
it  Uno IMIRKIL 
it  Kofmy RAKIR 
it  Choriio RUGOUS 
it  Jinsmy WAUINOTON  
it  Dovtd BROtKJMAN’S
A  T U A C O  STA i CHOMIS

•OeMtSli

Owitw
MAX

REINHARDT
Srn> b y  your T E X A C O  D E A L E R

Anxiety With Joy
No one possesses unalloyed 

pleasure; there is some anxiety 
mingled with the joy.—Ovid.

The Devil Leads
When rogues go in procession 

the devil carries the cross.

Is sAsw |pM As SBsy way v '

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
y«*ii sb* sm a Mpa vM hMh,

'ivNi' lo 9D** MtooA MM ImIAgnismiwM
t«(l««* «a  atMOt » « i l l « , M  S C O M H O A TIO N  
SaiMfi TM, a »M c«Maiv'*S*»«aS*nl’* lOiatéts« mwmsww- •> warn Foa nitf SAMflus
sf OeSeW Tee eiS OeSeW H iiSetke P e e S ile »
OAanLO TCA C O „D e e L tt.B iM W vw N .y .

And All Is Well
Today is the tomorrow you wor

ried about yesterday.

- - T O K IL l I  
S c r e w  W b n n s
Your meney beck U yen deal Ike 
Ceanen’s Unimeat. h kills eeiew 
werwe. heals the weimd and keeps 
fUee awey. Aek your deelet. (Adv.)
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Come To The First 
Conference Game 
Of The Season

SmOAV. OCTOCER 1st. 3J  P. I
STEERS B WDKJITE
BACK THE STEERS
ADMISSION-

Students - 10c 
Adults - - 25c

1938 Scedule
October I — Wingate at Kobert Lee 

October 8 •• Mertzon at Robert Lee 

October 15 — Robert Lee at Milna 

October 22 — Robert Lee at Bronte 

October 29 -- Lake View at Robert Lee 

November 4 — Robert Lee at Eden 

November 11 •• Robert Lee at Norton 

November 19 — Open 

November 24 -  Bronte at Robert Lee

Cnderttigned are Steer Bouateia 
and are barking them to 

win the Diatrict CLanipionahip.

W . K. Simpson &  Co. 
Planters Gin Co. 
Ratliffs Cate 
McNeil Wylie 
Coke Motor Co.
Gulf Service Station
A. E. Latham 
W . J. Cumbie 

H. D. Fish 
J. C. Snead^ Jr.
Robert Lee Drug 

M System 
H. E. Smith 
Walton Abstract Co.

Robert Lee State Bank 
Wojtek Bros.
San Angelo Tel. Co. 
Robert Lee Gin Co.

Fred McDonald Jr., Mgr.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis
Denman Ice House
Mrs. Denman’s 

Lunch Room
Bobbie L/ee Davis
Self-Service Laundry
Robert Lee Observer

THE LINEUP
J. F. Reading 
Bill Carwile 
Harless Puett 
Lee Roland Latham 
Wesley Smith 
Bennie Frank Casey 
J. H. Escue 
G- P. Lowrey 
Frank Tubb 
Morris Varnadore 
Horace Scott

Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Right Half 
Left Half 
Fullback

u b s t i t u t e e

J .L . Schooler, Delmar Sheppard, H. A. Jolley, 
Elmer Lee Hurley, John Jordan, coy Keenan, 
John Hickman, Joe Dodson Jr., Keith Lofton, 
Cleo McDorman, Jack Tubb, Binks McCutchen.

Jessie Pearl Summers, Norma Dale 
Cowley, and Doris Snead, We*re leadere 
o f the squad that adds pep to the Steers

City Drug Store 
Club Cafe 
Willis Smith 
Ollie Eubanks 
Douglas Snead 
J. J. Vestal _& Son 
Henry Varnadore 
Mrs. Houston Smith

Proa. P. T. A.

Mrs. B. M. Grämling 
City Cafe 
L C. Jordan 
JFrgjpJc PerciluU 
G. S. Arnold 
Paul G ö ö d .....

*
0«
0
»
0
*
0
»
0
#
0
*
0«
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0«
0
0
0
*

#
0
0
0
#
0
0
0»
0«
0
0
00
0
0
0«
00
0
*
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0
0
0
0
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Cltdtloa By Publication

V

TH^: STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Conitable 
of Coke County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND. 
£D to tummoo Naoma Tarrell, Jerry B. 
Terrtll. UlUe Mae Whiw, N. WhiU. 
Varbie H. Buma, W. E. Burnì, Joe C. 
UtnderioD, Louella Hendenun, Richard 
Qrady Henderaon. Wiliia Mae Hender* 
aoa and B. R. Stephena who are non* 
raaidanca of the State of Texaa; and 
Larkin Henderaon and J. K. Dennia, 
whoaa raaldauoaa are unknown, by mak* 
ing publication of ihia Citation onoa each 
weak for four autceaaive weeka previoua 
to the return day hereof, in tome newa* 
paper publiahed m your County, if there 
be a nawapaper publuhed therein, but if 
not, than in the neareat County where a 
nawapaper w publiahed, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Diairict Court 
of Coke County, to be holden at the 
Court Uouae thereof, in Robert Lee, on 
the »econd Monday in October A.U. 19- 
8S. the aama ioeing the lUth day of Oct* 
ooe, A.D 198h, thtu and there to anawar 
•  petition filed in aaid Court on the 2nd 
day of beptamber A. D. 1938, in a auit, 
numbered on the docket of aaid Court 
aa No. 1478, wherem Ben F. Henderaon 
and Alexander M. Henderaon, and James 
B. Henderaon, are I'laintida, and Naoma 
Terrell, Jerry B. Terrell. Olile Mae 
White, G. N. White, Verbie U. Burna, 
W. E. Burna, Joe C . Henderaon, Louella 
Henoeraou, Richard Grady Henderaon, 
Willie Mae Henderaon and B. K. Ste- 
phena; Della Brandon, B. L. Brandon, 
Arthur T. Henderaon, Lalay Henueraon 
G. B. Henderaon, Oacar Lee Henderaon, 
Doria Henderaon, Bobbie Henderaon, 
Larkm Henderaon, and J. K. Dennia, are 
Delendanta, and aaid petition alleging,

That Robert N. Henderaon ladead; 
that he died inteetate on or about Nov
ember fi, 1908; that hia wile, Sarah C. 
Henderaon ia dead; that abe died on or 
about June 12th, 1928; that they left aa 
their sole anu only aurvivmg children 
and heira the lollowing named peraona, 
towit:

Naoma iienderaon, who married Jerry 
B. Teriell; W. F. Henderaon; Joe C. 
Henueraon; Alexander M. uenderaon; 
Della Henderaon who married B. L. 
urandon; Arthur T.^iienueraon; Oacar 
Henderaon; Jamea u. uenderaon; Olliej 
Mae Henderaon, who married G. N. 
White; Larkin Henderaon; Ben F. Hen
deraon and Verbie u. iienueraon, who 
married W. E. uurna.

lhat W. F. uenderaon ia dead; that 
be died ineatate uuriug the month ot 
April, A.U. 1921 and leit aurvivmg him 
hia wile, Louella Henderson and their 
two enndren:

Kicnaru Grady uenderaon 
Wiiae Mae uenderaon 

who are now above the age of twenty- 
one years.

lhat oacar uenderaon ia dead; that 
he died intestate durmg the month of 
December, a .u . 1932 and left aa his sola 
and only heira his wife Daisy uenderaon 
and four children, namely:

G. B. uenderaon Deris uenderaon 
Oscar Lee uenderaon bobby uenderaon 
who are minerà without any lawful 
guardian oi their person or esute.

That on Septembers, a .u . 1928, Ben 
F. uenderaon waa appointed Temporary 
Administrator of tha Estate of Mra. 
Sarah C. Henderaon, Deceased. That 
said Administration has terminated; 
that on the 31at day of December, a .u . 
1934, R. H. Reaves waa appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Robert N. 
Henoeraon and Sarah C. Henderson, 
Deceased. That said Adminiauauon 
proceedings are delectiva and in no force 
and etfect.

At the time of the death of R. N. 
Uenderaon and Sarah C. Henderaon 
they owned section 288. Block lA, U A 
T C Ry, Company Surveys m Coke 
County, Texaa.

Plaintiffs further allege that the sur
face righu on the above said land is now 
owned jointly by the following parties 
to this suit in the following portions:

Bad F. Henderaon, an undivid
ed 5.48tbi intereit; Ollie Mae 
White, an undivided 5.48thi in- 
tereet; Verbie H. Burnì, an un
divided 5-48thg intereit; Della 
Brandon, an undivided 4*48tbi 
iatereet; G. B. Henderaon, Oacar 
Lee Henderson, Doria Henderaon 
and Bobbie Henderaon an undi
vided 5-48tbi interest; That Daiay 
Uenderaon ia entitled to a l-3rd 
life estate in aaid 5.48tbi inter
est. Alexander M- Henderson, 
an undivided 4.48tbs interest; 
Joe C. Henderson, an undivided 
4-48tbi intefiett James B. Hen- 
lleraoD, aa undivided 4-48tha in*

tereet; Richard Grady Henderson 
and Willie Mae Henderson, an 
undivided 4-48tbs interest; that 
Louella Henderaon is entitled to 
a 1-Srd life estate in said 4-48thi 
interest; Larkin Henderson an 
undivided 4.48thb interest; and 
R. B. Stephens, an undivided 
4-48tha interest.

That the mineral rights in said 
section is now owned jointly by 
the following named parties to 
this suit in the following portions:

Ben F. Henderson, an undivid
ed 66 2-3 acre interest i Ollie Mae 
White, an undidvided 66 2-3 acre 
interest; Verbie II. Burns, an un
divided 66 2-3 acre interest; Della 
Urandon. an undiv ided S3 1-3 acre 
interest; G. B. Henderson, Oscar 
Lee Henderson, Doris Henderson 
and Bobbie Henderson an undi
vided 66 2-3 acre interest; in 
which interest Mra. Daisy Hen
derson ia entitled to a l-3rd life 
estate; Alexander M. Henderaon, 
an undivided 53 1-3 acre interest; 
Joe C. Henderson, an undivided 
53 1-3 acre interest: Jamea U. 
Henderson, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest; Louella Henderson, 
an undivided 531-3 acre interest; 
Larkin Henderson, an undivid
ed 53 1-3 acre interest; and R. It. 
Mepbens, an undivided S3 1-3 
acre interest.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
the Defendant, J. R. Dennis ia 
claiming an forty acre mineral 
intereit in said land and that the 
consideration for the same was 
never paid and chat, for said 
reasons said J. R. Dennis has 
no right, title, or interest in said 
mineral rights; that said J R. 
Dennis is claiming a forty acre 
oil and gas lease on said land but 
that said oil and gas lease has

•ong since expired and is null and 
void.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
Norma Terrell. Joe C. Henderson, 
James II, Henderson, Alexander 
M, Henderson; ArthurT. Hender
son; Della Brandon and Larkin 
Henderson are claiming a Ven
dor’s Lien on said land to secure 
the payment of seven certain 
Vendor’s Lien notes but that said 
notes have not been paid and the 
lien securing the same is of no 
force and effect.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
many of the owners of said land 
jive in far distant points and that 
It IS impracticable for said land 
to be handled in a conservative, 
efficient and satisfacotry manner 
and that said land is being dam
aged, is depreciating in value and 
is not being cared for; that there 
is no one in authority to look af
ter and care for said land and that 
unless aaid land is properly look
ed after and cared lor the same 
will depreciate m value causing 
both the Plaintitf and the Defen
dant owners great irreparable 
damage. That it is impossible 
to vqually pariiticn and divide 
said land; that it is necessary 
that steps be taken to adequately 
manage said property for the 
purpose of renting and paying the 
taxes a n d  nect^ssary upkeep. 
Plai.Miffs further allegt that a re
ceiver should be appointed with 
full power and authority for the 
puriHise of handling said land 
and that K. H. Heaves resides in 
Coke County, Texas, and is an 
experienced land man with full 
knowledge of renting and handl
ing ; that he is a responsible person 
and capable o f handling said 
property to the best interest of 
parties concerned.

Plaintiffs pray that the Defend-

V5 OOL, MOHAIR 
and FURS

We specialize in Dead Wool, 
Pulled ^ool, Tags and Clippings, 
and all oil wools and small clips 
and Mohair and Furs.
Give us a trial when in San Angelo,

A .  B .  » S m i t l i w i c K
Cckst A v e .  A

Building formerly occupied by 
Stahl Feed and Santex Feed <*o.

ants be cited as required by law I 
that a Guardian-ad-litem and an 
Attorney-ad-litem be appointed 
to represent the above said min
ors; that the notes above describ- 

! cd in their petition be canceled 
' together with the liens securing 
I the same; that the mineral rights 
and the oil and gas leases claimed 

!by J. R. Dennis be canceled and 
rmoved as a cloud from the title; 
that the Court Adjudge and de
termine the legal heirs of Robert 

' N. Henderson and Sarah C\ Hen
derson, Decea>ed; that the re
spective interests in said land of 
all parties to this suit, both Plain
tiffs and Defendants, be adjudg
ed and defined and that immed
iately upon the filina of this suit 
a Receiver be appointed with 
ample power to protect, operate, 
manage, control, and sell said 
property and lhat commiss’oneis

be appointed and that said land 
be partitioned between the par
ties as found by the Court to be 
entitled to the same; but that if 
it cannot be equally partitioned, 
then that the Receiver so appoint
ed, sell said land and the proceeds 
thereof be partitioned according 
to the respective interest of Plain
tiffs ard Defendants as defined 
by this Court,

Herein Fail Not, and have you befoia 
said Court, at lU aloretaid next regular 
terra, tbia writ with your return therw n, 
khowing how you have executed th* 
same.

GIVEN UNDER .MY HAND and 
Seal u( aaid Court, at office in Hubert 
Lee, Texaa thia the 2nd day of Septem
ber A.D. 1938-
(Seal) \\ illia Smith Clerk,

District Court, Coke County.

lasued this 2nd day ol Si ptember a . 

I). 1938.
Willis Smith, Cle'k.

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THINGS
Your Discarded Famiture, 
Piaao, Radio. Bicycle, Toola, 
lee Box, can be told with

A WANT AD IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER

“Read ’Em arid 
Reap” OUR AD S

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

Bring your off wool# and 
mohair to A. B. Smithwick. 

San Angelo, building formerly 
occupied by Stahl and Santex 
F eed Co*a.

f a r m  and RANCH 
L A N D

A ls o  T o w n  P r c f f r y

Reaaonabla Tcrma.

C ili r id o V a il i )R » lt i| G D .
ARNOLD A  JORDAN

m w w w v m w m w w i i

S U P E R I O R  !K
Iff a m b u l a n c e  Iff
f f  SERVICE ¡H
W  — -------- -—  ‘ m

SIMPSON’S
M  f u n e r a l  h o m e

j i f  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS ^  

j j f  PHONE- Day 71: Night *4 ^

Critics Hail f 
III Story (  r

*  » wealthy and rt . 
naval career. As the v.;cr ,e i

human cataclysm of re. 
countrymen was the ttarci;V', ; 
career as a surgeon."

So bi'gina the fa.-cinatin" •.-.‘.i.r, 
of a great London SiirKeoii v., 
anonymous autobiography I : 
beeu written for Cosniopil.. .:i 
Magazine.

Writing under the n.vme «»I 
George Sava, this brilliant surgci>;i 
tells bow, by sheer accident, he 
was launched ou a career in i.i.- 
clne; and how, penniless and 
friendless, ha struggled agalnrt 
fate year after year to get i i.icitl 
cal education, to become a famous 
surgeon.

The story which began In the 
July Cosmopolitan and will con
tinue for several mnntbe. Is 
launched on a Caspian battleflcld. 
The author, a Wbite Russian, has 
just seen bis best friend shot 
down. Carrying him to the hase 
during retreat, the author looked 
about for a doctor.

No doctors, no Instruments, and 
bis best friend was dying! A hui
lât In fete breast was killing him. 
I f the bullet stayed, bis friend 
died; tf the bullet were removed 
there was a chance for recovery. 
8o the author unclasped bis knife, 
held It In the Ore until it was red 
hot. The operation successful, Sava 
determined to become a surgeon.

*‘ l made up my mind to devote 
my life to fighting death instead 
of killing and maiming. I resolved 
to become the modern helper of 
the poor and suffering: a sur
geon!"

As it did to all White Russians, 
poverty came to this young maa

' .■’an Michele” 
,:;i Surgeon

• I was the third son ot a 
' , destined for envied 

. thrown unwillingly into a 
!: ; battle against my own 

t.'.y individual life and of my

! out on the long trek that
was 10 make him the surgeon he 
. ( ;  1 In he. He was alone, but
d c t ir m ln e d .

Into Dulgaiia he went, to se- 
a Job as mechanic In a sugar 

le: ry, but after four months of
l u ’ . l ,  h e  resigned. Next he became 
lurnaoe stoker In a hospital, and 

j hotweon his stoking be oavesdrop- 
;.od ul .naiomy demonstrations 

I und at night he broke Into the 
I mortuary and did his own dlssect- 
l.i;; In a dim, eerie light— until 

I one night he was caught, and ioet 
I Ills Job. But then the doctor who 
I had ruthlessly thrown him out of 
a job turned and said: "You have 

i proved lhat yon aro very clever at 
I histology and anatomy. I shall 
be glad If you wUi accept the post 

j of demonstrator.*’ 
j In the early Installments of 
I "The Healing Knife" In the Coe- 
I mopolltao, George Sava tells bow 
be gave up bis post as demonstra
tor to follow the girl be loved to 
Farls, and bow he dropped out ot 
school, so she could finish her 
studies, only to have her deceive 
him; how he became progressively 
a waiter, a lighting artist on the 
stage, a wanderer, an artist's 
model, and a student In Italy with
out a lire to hia name.

Critics who have read the work 
of the mysterious "Mr. Sava” pro- 
M«-aee it "another Story of Sau 
Michele" which was e phenomenal 
best-eellef;

Pay your waler hill hy lOtu 

af e a c h  month or serviee 

will be flierontinucu.

City ('onimiesion.

Another thing worth remem- 
bering is that forty years ag 
nobody worried about the in
stallment on an automobile com
ing due<

One of the saddest things in 
life is that a woman can lose her 
youth and beauty but once but 
her temper a million times*

Every town has a few people 
who think they are so good that 
■in isn’t linniog if they do it.

Dr. U . A. GRIFFIS

41Ü Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial o f f .  6395 - ree. 5864-2 

San Angelo

G IB B S  & L E W IS
A rT O N N E T S  AT  LAW  

W S S T S R N  R S a i R v a  R U I L O I N S

SAN ANG LO .TbX AS

Robert Massie (3d.
Phone 4444 Day or Nlcht 
rU NE KAL DIRECTOBB

AND EMBALMBRS. 
SUPBKIOK

AMBULANCE SERVICE

s h o t :  R E l ^ A I U  S H O P

M e n ’ s l^hocs H a lf Sole 75c -  W om en ’ s Shoes 60o
Rubber Haeln 40c

Bring me your work, I will try to give you Satisfaction.
K- T- lA A V H A N C K

D r. R . J. W arren
I DENTIST»

Sll San Anpelu Naticnal Back 
\ San Angelo, Toxaa | 
1 Pb. Oi. 44«9 Rea, 88181 1

i

1

i’
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ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I AOL I NE S  FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE Y O U R S E I F I

‘^ D e i M s  S l e i g h  R ide^^

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Kathleen Donovan of Chicago is bringing us a regular 

hair-raiser of a yarn—the tale of an adventure that happened to 
her in 1888, when she was a little girl.

In tttuse days. Kathleen lived on a farm in Alcona county, Mich., 
with her mother and dacL and her flve brothers and sisters. It was 

• pretty wdd country up there then.
Huaters Shunned Desolate Forest.

"There were thousands and thousands of acres of forest,”  Kathleen 
■ays. "where even the most daring hunters never camped. Settlers 
were few and far between. On the borders of this wild tract were just 
a few settlers, living along a road that was fairly passable.”

Kathleen says that wiater hung on until an unusually late date 
m the year 1S88. The cattle In the neighborhood were on short 
'atiana, and the wild life in the woods was beginning to feel the 
pinch el hunger. It was not an uncommon occurrence, on those 
long cold nights, to hear timber wolves howling, calling com
rades to Join la a raid on some farmer's barnyard.

The nearest neighbors lived flve miles away, and there wasn’ t much 
«saUinc between families. But one Sunday morning, in March, a family 
cn*ne over to Kathleen's home to spend the day, bringing their own 
tittle girl with them. I

They had walked the whole distance in the morning, before the sun ■ 
oegan to melt the snow, and intended to remain until evening when the i 
muddy road would freeze again, and walk home by moonlight.

Rorses were scarce in Michigan in those days, but Kathleen’s dad j 
had just bought a fine, young team. |

Kathleen's Dad Suggested a Sleigh Ride. j
"They were splendid for driving as well as on the plow,”  Kathleen ' 

says, "and my father suggested that if our guests would remain until | 
about 9 o’clock, when the mud and slush on the road would be well , 
fror.en, he would drive them home and we children could have a sleigh i 
ride." I

Well, sir, that plan was agreed upon. When night came, they 
started eut. dad and the ueightors on the seat and the kids burrow- 
mg iato the straw pile la the bark of the sleigh. After an hour’s 
ride they reached the friend’s house, stopped for a cup of hot 
milk, and then started for home again.

I
‘The kids were enjoying the ride. The moon was bright and the i 

«itMgh slid easily over the frozen road. They had covered about a mile ' 
<t the distance when, away to the south, they heard the long, piercing

The hurses were doing their best.

•ry at a wolf. Immediately, other wolves took up the cry. Inside of 
Half a minute it seemed to Kathleen as though the whole forest were 
ringing with their terrible howls.

" I  heard my father exclaim, ‘My God?’ and from that moment on 
we children knew it was a race for our lives. There were three of us 
who had taken the little excursion—my brother, who was about 10, 
’•V sister, who was 12. and I myself, then about 8. ,

A Race for L ife  With Hungry W’olves. I
” My aister covered my brother and me with straw and told us to | 

lie flat under the teats. The horses .seemed to understand oor terrible | 
danger and fairly Hew over Uie road i

"From the first alarm, there was no need to urge them. I had 
seen the lash of lire from their feet when they bounded forward. 
When we were about two miles from home we eowid see dark 
shapes on the long straight road a scant half mile behind ns."

The kids huddled on the straw in the back of the wagon. None of 
«hem apoke until Mary. Kathleen's older sister, put her head down and 
uhun>eredr

"When I jump, don't tell father. Let him keep right on."
Kathleen stared at her slater. She was going to sacriflee herself to 

\ielay those wolves for a few moments. Kathleen caught Mary and clung 
to her. Her brother told Mary he would certainly scream if she jumped. 
Hnd meanwhile the wolves were gaining!

IHie horses were doing their best, but they had a heavy sleigh to 
haul, and the wolves were running free They were less than a quarter 
of a mile behind now. and the sleigh was a mile from home.

Mother Was Handy With Shooting l.un.
The sleigh creaked as it lurched along the road They were almost 

111 sight of home when they heard the report of a rifle. Then, they heard 
a second shot. Thus, they knew that their mother, at home, had heard 
those terrible howls and was ready to help them.

As they rounded a turn la the road, they saw a great hon- 
■rc halH near the spot where the sleigh would turn into the yard.
A wolf is afraid of fire, aad they knew If they reached that blase 
alive, they'd have a chance. As they came closer to home, they 
eonld see Mother standing near the Are. Dad osmed two Bne 
repeating rifles—the flrst that had ever come into the locality— 
and Mother had brought out both of them.

Closer and closer they csnie to the blaze. And still the wolves 
gained on them. As the sleigh turned into the yard and pulled up beside 
the Are, Mother threw one of the rifles to Dad. And together, firing shot 
4fter shot, they held the pack at bay

Kathleen aajrs there must have been at least 30 wolves In the pack 
They circled around the big fire, snarling and snapping, while Mother 
.md Dad blaii-d ^way.jv^th^the guns. When nine had been shot down, 
the pack broke and scatteFed. “And the next morning two more were 
found dead a short distance away.

When the wolves were gone, the horses were cared for Says Kathleen: 
"There was a look of wonderful thankfulness on my mother's 

taec as we gathered around the kitchen lire, but all she said was, 
‘Children—yonr prayers. And then to bed.’ ”
But I sronder if any one of those kids did any sleeping? How about 

Kathleen?
CaOTClshl. -  WWU Scnrle*.

And Yet They Call It 
Sweet ReiiiorKe!

Telephone on the sports desk 
rings. "Say,”  comes the inquiry, 
"did that umpire rule right on that 
play today? Is it true that when 
a batted ball hits an umpire be
fore a flelder has a chance to field 
it the batter gets a hit? Are you 
really telling me the truth? That’s 
the rule? It is? You mean it? 
The umpire was right?

“ Well, that beats anything I 
ever heard. You’re sure that’s the 
rule? The reason I want to be 
sure is because I threw some of 
those pop bottles at the umpire 
and I ain’t gonna start being sorry 
unless I have to. You’ re sure 
that's in the rules?” —Kansas City 
Star.

Aided Anetole France
Mme. Arman de Caillavet pro

foundly influenced his career and 
became hii lifelong friend. She 
was clever and had a host of ac
quaintances among the leading 
figures of literature and politics. 
Shu constantly worked for the 
fame of Anatole France and 
forced him out of his inertia into 
compoaitioo. Elxtracts from their 
correspondence show the impor-

Whites Not All Civiliied
People of the white race who 

are afflicted with a superiority 
complex because of their skin col
or should do a little traveling. 
They’ll find people of their own 
race still uncivilized.

In North Algeria, North Africa, 
there is an Arabic speaking tribe 
called the Kabyles, who are said 
to be the purest white race in 
Africa. Yet they are almost to
tally uncivilized, live in primitive 
fashion, and worship heathen 
gods.

Missionaries have established 
mission stations to try to civilize 
and Christianize them. This tribe 
is only one of several uncivilized 
white groups still to be found in 
the world.

tant part she played in his writ
ings. In the dedication of Crain- 
quebille, the author said: "To  
Mme. de Caillavet, this book 
which I should not have written 
without her help, for without her 
help 1 should write no books.”

Honesty From Honesty
Every honest man will suppose 

honest acts to flow from honest 
principles.—Thomas Jefferson.

On the Highway

It is s curious Irsll In hnmna 
nature that we will take off ear 
hats when s woman enters aa 
elevator, and be most spelo- 
getlc U we bump Into tomehedy 
inadvertently; but the tnstMt 
wo get our hands on s steeriag 
wheel we damn all msnklad— 
woman and man alike.

Too often, we are Inclined to 
look upon traffic gnldea nnd 
regulations as Irritating realrle- 
tlons designed primarily to 
keep us from having a good 
time, when the truth of the 
matter Is. they have been de
vised solely for our eonvenieaeo 
and comfort.

Invenfed Hof Dog
The inventor of the hot dog was 

the late Harry Mozely Stevens, 
caterer at the New York Polo 
grounds, probably about IlflO. 
Stevens gave the credit for the 
introduction of the term, hot dog, 
to the late T. A. Dorgan (Tad), 
noted sports cartoonist. The name 
was probably suggested by the 
popular belief that wienies 
made of dog meat.

F i r e s t o n e  does it again— gives you lower 
cost and higher quality in a tire that ¡stopsintlse 
field —  Firestone Convoy. Car owners everywhere 
are buying this tire because they want to get all of 
these patented and exclusive extra value features. 
First, Cîum-Dipping, the Firestone patented process 
which gives greater protection against blowouts. 
Second, two extra layers o f Gum-Dipped cords 
under the tread, a patented construction which 
giivs greater protection against punctures. Third, 
scientifically designed tread svhich git>es greater 
protection  against skidding and gives longer 
mileage.

See your nearby Firestone Dealer or Fircstooe 
Auto Supply &. Service Store and equip your car 
with Firestone Convoy Tires —  the safest tires 
money can buy at these low prices.

TRUCK OW NERS! 
SAVE MONEY T005

Truck owners everywhere are reducing their 
operating cost by equipping their trucks with 
Firestone Convoy Truck Tires —  a high quality 
tire at unusually low prices. Keep your tire 
investment low and at the same time, cut your cost 
per ton mile —  equip your truck today with a set 
of Firestone Convoy Truck Tires —  the truck hire 
sensation o f  1938.

LOOK AT TH E S E
LOW PRICES

Tirrston« «ITO RADIOS
G«< the flnru in auln raJiiM and itili aave 
raoner.Wich 6 all-metal tubes,(Mnch dynamic 

(peaker and sound diffutUm 
•VMem, thi« radio represenii 
higheal quality at lowett coat.

CUSTOM SUH.T DASH MOUNTTNOS AVAIL AH.I

yirrstone SPARK PLRRS
Save 10% tin vour xaaoltne coMa. 

New MreUimr Spark IMuga 
gatoline and give 

v ou r  car  b e t t e r  
performance.

FIRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS, TRUCKS cm<l BUSES

4.50-21____ • 7 . 9 0 5 .50-17 .... • l O o 4 f
4 .75-19 ....
5 .00-19 ..,.

8 . 1 S
8 .8 0

6.00-16. • • a l t . 8 0

5 .25-17 .... 9 .S S 6*2S*16* • • • 1 8 . 1 9

5.25-18 .... 9 . 6 f 6.50-16. • • • 1 4 . f O

Tleaa for T r a  Ma and r.usoa at RiapoitlawaSaly Law  M a a s

"CHANGEOVER* TO A
T iT e $ to n e  b a t t e r y

For greater power and longer life, 
"changetrver”  today to a FireaSMSc 
Extra Power Allrubber SeparaSnr 
Battery — the battery that w fl 
etart your car up to 39% qaldMr. 
Patented construction featuraegtra 
Firestone Batteries lungcr4i€ig- 
a o r e  p o w e r  and greatn r 
dependabi l i ty.  You w ill b « 
eurpriaed at the low coat.

» f S  '»■ M T ® "*  v o ie *  OV TM*
V A I S M - I n t w v I e «  with « 3wmp«on Farm wa I 

Aa»w«ca. fm iu rin e  r .w M l M lirlw tl Twice » w M v  1 
Seeing the iMien K>nw, t .nneiti t yeer laral aaa e  T
fo r Ilia  a le l la n .  4 m j, and l l ia s  ef S re e a c s e t. *

Liasen tn VO IC* O* * I « B * T « M *
tMiiBrIng Richard fn n h a  and Margarel .Speaks
__ ___  , __  nymphn ijf
«■d ar the dlrarHtm of AHrad wallatMiaIn, Monday
and tha 7e-piac«

# illTHrtk 
«aïm lW * e**v Natlonnida

rieasiono
' ad 

N. S. C.
CIrchaeira, 
a, Monday 

Rod Natwork.
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You’re Likely Wrong 
If You’ve Said—

Lightning never strikes twice in 
the same place—For the Empire 
State building is struck regularly 
during every severe storm that 
passes over it.

If one fell frorfi a skyscraper or 
an airplane he w o l  d be dead be 
fore hitting the ground—For many 
airmen have fallen a mile or more 
without opening their parachutes, 
then opened them and landed safe
ly. In the interval they remained 
perfectly conscious and un
harmed.

Night air is harmful—For scien
tists say night air is only danger
ous in malarial districts where 
nnosquitoes may enter an open 
window and infect the sleeper.

rOR DELICIOUS

Aweifyop

For uafaillug r#«ulu . 
AM I RICAN BLACTV 
IVO! R **lokr«ll»rr»k#.** 
A favorite for over
SO year« olili gtsod rook» 

A«A voor grocer

U O R O L IN E
I t  I SNOW-WHITi PETROUUM JlUV

JARS
5<

AMO

I0<i

\

About hot fUaheo, loaa of pep, d i u j  ipeliit 
' poat BerTca and moodp apella.

Gai more freah air, 8 brs. aleep and If you

n d n e d  eyes
by neglect; they get red snd 
■ore and you let tnem go. Don’t 
doit. Leonardos Gcnden Eye 
Lotion cures soreness without 
pain in one day. Cools, heals 
and strengthens.

UONASOrS
C O L D B N  B T B  L O T I O N

makes w iak  lYis rnioNG

Ntm  Lorar fcr* m S D n ^ptr — JO em t
\ ar CO..MOW SnUuMi, M. T

r«*»e lili» roopao oo pcoov p«ei 
m XEMiJKlo card. wrHC plainly **H«r name and 
ad̂ TT* eard.aod matl lo Maoard fiNon Milltna 
4«.. |lcp4. NI*, mill«», Tc%aa, and or mil send 
yno free fwider of Krelpea »«ed ky kwnscmsca 
nhn o«o Ar*! prise award* al Tr%aa *l«ale 4a«».

Worthy Spark
Our humanity were a poor thing 

were it not for the divinity which 
stirs within us.—Bacon.

M/lfOr Vvme Uses

Unattained
Success is counted sweetest by 

those who ne’er succeed.—Emil 
Dickinson.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
to<>d advir* for a woman durinc hrr 

rhanfo (uaually from 38 to 63). who In r a  
■ha'U loM her appeal to men, who worrin

■toed a food caneral ayatem tonic taka I.ydia 
&. Pinihama Vegetable t?ompound, made 
eepectaJfe /or women. It  helps Nature build 
up phyaeal reaistanew, thus heipe give more 
vlvacU7  to enioy life and aaaiat calming 
ilttery uervea anddlaturblng aymptoma that 
often aeaompany rhanga of Ufa. W E L L  
W U R T H  T R Y IN G  I

Nobler by Deeds
Noble by birth, yet nobler by 

great deeds.—Longfellow.

Don’t Aggravate 
Gas Bloating

D  your Q A 8 B L O A T! N O  U  eauavd by 
•oaWipatioB don't sipect to get the rebrf you 
•aak by ju«t doctoring your stomach. What 
yes used ia the D O U B LK  A C T IO N  of 
Adlarika. This S6-ya a i^d  r tm ^ y  Is B U T U  
eanninntiTS and enthartie. Cansinstivan 
that warn and soothe the etomach and eipal 
OAS. OMharttos that net quickly and gtatly, 
elsaring the bowris of wastes that may have 
aaus^ QAS B L U A TIN Q , baadaebrs. indi- 
gsstion, sour stomach and aerra preasurs fu* 
montha. Adlanka <K>es not gnpa— la nut 
bnbit farmins. Adlsnka nets on the stumarh 
and B O TH  bowels. I t  relievM S TU M A C II 
GAB almost at ones, and often romuvM bowel 
wastes la lass than two hours. Adlanka haa 
baaa terommended by many doctors for U  
yesrt. Uat lhat.g*!«ves Adlcrika today.

Sstd at aU dnis itersa

WNU—L 30—38

lOn/yl

Good Meicprdise
CanA« CONSISTENTLY Aé t̂nntJ
P  »U Y  ADVEWTUtP QOQD« p

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL ImCSSOn

by H A H ÍU .U  “
Dean of Th e  Moody Biblo Instituto 

of Oilcaso.
f i  Western Newspwpor Union________

Lesson for October 2
THE ONE TRUE GOD

L E S S U N  n c x i — E lo d u t  »  t. S; IsaUh  
«5:32: M ark IS:2S-M; I Corinthians ■:«•«.

G O L D E N  T E X T — And thou shall lovo tho 
t.ord thy God with «U  thin« hcarl snd with 
all thy soul, and with all thy m la h L—  
D «ut«ronoiny » : a

Today we begin a aertea of stud
ies which should be of unuiual val
ue. a consideration of the Ten Com
mandments in the light of the teach
ings of Jeaua and related New Testa
ment pasaages. It la appropriate to 
point out that, far from being out
moded. the Ten Commandments are 
really the basis of all moral law. 
They need a diligent re-study and 
re-emphatis in our day of disregard 
of moral standards.

The lessons begin at the right 
point, for the flrst commandment 
properly deals with our conception 
of God. Wha( a man thinks about 
God determines his entire outlook 
on life. We begin right when we de
clare that there is but one God.

I. The Truth Stated—There Is One 
' True God (Exod. 20:2, 3).
I Jehovah means *T will be what 1 
i will be,”  or ” 1 am that 1 am.”
I (Exod. 3:14). His very name de- 
j dares God to be the self-existent,
I eternal one. How inflnitely gracious 
I then IS the use of the word “ thy”  

in verse 2! He—the great 1 AM—is 
my God.

There are many things concern- 
' ing which we do not speak dogmati- 
I cally. There are even Christian 
doctrines about which spiritual and 

¡ earnest men may honestly differ.
I but regarding God we say with ab- 
I solute assurance and complete ex- 
¡ elusiveness—there is but one true 

God. If He IS what He claims to 
I be. if God is not to be declared to 

be a liar, then it is beyond the realm 
of possibility that there could be any 

I other God. Hear it. ye men and 
I women of America who in an en- 
I lightened land and age bow down in 
I heathenish worship “ before the god 
I of gold, the god of self, the god of 
 ̂ wine, the god of success, the god 
I of fame, the goddess of pleasure,
I  the god of licentiousness.”  The one 
i true God says, “ I am Jehovah . . .
I thou Shalt have no other gods be- 
I fore me.”

11. The Truth Explained.
1. God is our Deliverer (Exod.

I 20:2). He who brought Israel out 
j of the bondage of Egypt is the one,
I and the only one who can deliver 
' men from the bondage of sin. If 
I you think that a sinner is not in 
I bondage read Titus 3:3 and Romans 
I 6:16 and then read the verses fol- 
I lowing in both passages, and not 
I only see but follow the way of de- 
! liverance.

2. God IS our Saviour (Isa. 45:22). 
Again note that “ there is none else”  
who can save. “ Neither is there 
salvation in any other: for there is 

I none other name under heaven giv- 
' en among men, whereby we must 
' be saved”  (Acta 4:12).

It was this verse that led one of 
I the world’s greatest preachers,
I Charles Haddon Spurgeon, to accept 
I Christ as his Saviour when he was 
I just a humble lad. Perhaps some 
I boy or girl who reads these lines 

may do likewise, and become a 
I great instrument in God's hand.

Teacher, perhaps the Spurgeon of 
I the next generation will be in your 
! class today. Win him for Christ!

3. God is Love (Mark 12:28-34). In 
I I John 4:8 the truth is stated in all 
I Its glorious simplicity. “ God is 
j love." He not only loves us. and 
I calls on us to love Him, and enables 
I us to love both Him and our neigh- 
' bors, but He "is love "  Love is of 
\ the very essence of God’s nature.

He la the source of all true love 
' He is love.
J It IS worthy of careful note and 
I emphasis in our teaching that the 

recognition and appreciation of this 
truth on the part of the scribe 

, brought him near to the Kingdom 
: of God, but not into it. He was 
j "not far from”  but he was not in it.

4. God IS our Father (1 Cor. 8:4-6).
I Paul IS speaking of the eating of 
I meat offered to idols, and points 
I out that such false gods are really 

nothing This is true not only of the 
I idols of wood and stone, but of su

pernatural beings, demons wor
shiped by primi^ve peoples. There 
are such spirit beings, active even 
in our day in such cults as spirit
ism. but they are not divine, not 
true gods (v 5),

The true God is a Father, yes 
"the F'athcr," of whom are all 
thmgs and wV frt ttirri ( v. 6). As 
there is but one God, there is also 
but one Lord. Jisus Christ through 
whom the one God has wrought all 
thing*, and through whom we also 
come to God If we have Christ 
we have all; if we have not Him 
we have nothing. I »  He your 
Saviour T

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answerz 

Offering Information 
on VariouM Subjeetz

The ( ûeatiuna
1. What congre.ss was once held 

In a Baltimore tavern?
2. Is there a town that has no 

chimneys?
3. From where do we get the 

word "money"?
4. What city in Colorado owns a 

glacier?
5. Why is the card game called 

fargo?

The .\nsHrra
1. The Continental congress of 

1776-77.

2. Mason City, Wash., with a 
population of 3,0(X), is heated with 
electricity and therefore has no 
chimneys.

3. From the Latin "moneta,”  
one of the surnames of Juno. The 
fit St mint was attached to her 
temple.

4. Boulder, Colo., owns Arapa
hoe glacier, which is the source of 
the city’s water supply.

5. It is from Pharaoh, a picture 
of the Egyptian king originally 
appearing on a card of the old 
French pack.

WIm  and Otti«rwiM
— A —

Some people are pood for 
nothing. (Mhera, nlna, get Milk
ing out of being gen«.

Easy street is a sleepy strneL
It takes a man whn’a a 

straiffit akeoter In auikn a Mi* 
with the misses.

Selentiata say that pmUatnrie 
mao was M ver reaa i ahnal- 
dered. Be had m  taxes to 
carry.

It’s a good idea to get a girl’s 
number before givtog her a 
ring.

A woman always thinks she 
Is better than other women. A 
man bopea be’a no worse than
other men.

Color and Economy 
In This Jiffy Afghan

A jiffy crochet with large hook 
and Germantown wool—it takes 
about half the wool needed for a 
regular afghani And a lovely 
fluffy afghan you’ll have. Pattern

Pattern 6040.

6040 contains directions for mak
ing afghan; illustration of it and 
of stitches; materials required; 
color schemes.

To obtain this pattern, .send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to 'The Sewing Circle, 
Household Art.s Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Unc/<! P k llO .
^ a u i :

She's a Lady
If a man fails to open the dour 

when Fortune knocks, she doesn’t 
break down the door with a bat
tering ram.

The rich man is thankful if he 
haa a good digestion and the pour 
man is thankful if he has sume- 
Ihing good to digest.

Every married woman gives 
her husband credit for possessing 
good judgment at least once in 
his life.
Left in Midair

An unsuccessful marriage pro
posal resembles an expected 
sneeze that failed to materialize. \

People who strike in the dark > 
may mean well, but they seldom 
hit the right spot.

The less fighting a man does the 
more he is going to boast of his 
prowess in after years.

M. S. writes; *T followed the 
directions in Book 2 for a fabric 
hat and it was so satisfactory that 
1 wonder if you could tell me how 
to use a piece of woolen material 
that 1 have to make a hat for my 
little girl who is just starting to 
school?”

Here is a cunning schoolgirl hat 
that’s easy to make. You need 
two pieces of goods—one for the 
hat and one for the lining. They 
may either match or contrast. 
Each piece should be 1-inch longer 
than the measurement around the 
largest part of the child’s head. 
The depth of the pieces should be 
half their length. The diagram at 
the upper right of this sketch 
shows how to make a paper pat
tern for the hat. Cut a square 
piece of paper Vi-inch wider and 
deeper than half the head meas
urement. Mark point A on the 
right edge half way between the 
top and bottom as shown. Points 
B and C are marked at the center 
top and bottom of the paper. The 
dotted lines are guide lines to help 
shape the curved lines between A 
and B and C and D. Point D is 
the center front of the top of the 
hat pattern and is placed on a 
fold of the goods in cutting each 
of the two layers. The diagonal 
line from A to C is the center back 
seam line.

Stitch the back scam of both hat 
and lining and press it open as at 
E. Now, place the two pieces 
right sides together and stitch as 
at F. Turn right side out, baste 
along turned edge and stitch as at 
G. Gather the tup as at II and 
finish with a ribbon or a stitched 
fabric bow and a feather.

NOTE: Use what you have on

hand to make things of real value 
You can save by doing—instead of 
doing without. Mrs .Spears 
planned Book 2—Gifts, NoveiUes 
and Embroidery—to help you. 
Every page «'ontains complete, 
clearly illustrated directions for 
things you can make at aknust no 
cost. Enclose 25 cents and .iddress 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. DespiBine.s St.. 
Chicago, 111.
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■ nash l NEWS! n ash i
I  Tune in on the Program  
* You Asked For

■ G o o d year Brings You
a  w»«th«f r«p«rtt far y««ir Sitlrlct 

I  a  lot«t< MW«, farm aMl h«iM

I «  l* «a y '«  UvMtadi aaU
f«Mral marli«« raparta

I MONDAT THROUGH »IDAY AT
I  12:15 P.M .C.S.T.
I the new  GOODYEAR 
I FARM RADIO NEWS

■ (•nipUlliig lha ««rvlca •( Iba 
NaMaaal farm aa* Hama Haar.

I  0. kgko ktbs

SRinr LOUIS' Fincsr
In the Center of Thinga

It
Ratea fron $3.00 

4 FamotM Reataurawta 
Adiokiing Gwraga
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A LA .M O  T h e a t r e
Motion Pictures Are Vour Best Entertainniont.

; FRIDAY «nd SATtKUAY. StPT. SO and OCT. lat
j George O’Brien In

-GUN L A W ”
i*ith Rita Oehmrn - Ray Whitney 

’ Plus **ln The Swim”  And Radio Hookup

SUNDAY, 1:30, and MONDAY, Orluber 2 and S 
) The Great American Motion Picture

: “IN OLD CHICAGO”
featuring

Tyrone Power - Alice Faye - Don Ameche - Andy Devine 
Plua Comedy and Newa 

Get your extra chances for 17 jewel Pulova 
Watch to be given away Oct. 31

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (Money Nite) Oetober 5 
Joe E. Brown In

“WIDE OPEN KALES”
(H e’s a love-sick sleuth on the loose for Laughs) 

with Lyda Boberti - Aliaon Skipworth 
i’lua Twu'Kerl Comedjr

T l i X A S  T 'R E
I-KIDAY A SAT ’ HDAY, Sept. 30 A Oct, 1 2 Days 

Jun Hall - Dorothy Lamour In

“THE 1HJKK1LANE“
Plua Comedy A Newa

TUESDAY O N LY , October 3rd (Money Nite) 
J«»ati Blondrll - Melvin Douglaaa In

‘•THEKE SALVI AYS A VI OMAN"
Three Stoogra Comedv.

Cird el Tliankt
I We wish to thank the good, 
people o f Sanco and Kobert L ee ' 
and especially Bro< Blood worth, i 
the pallbearers and flower girls j 

I for the kindness and courtesies 
I shown us during the death o f our j  
beloved son and brother. Olen t 
Adkins. j

Mrs. Tom Adkins & family, 
Mrs. Olen Adkins & family. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Bullard and 

family.
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SFICIUS HR IR IU i & SATURDAY
SEPT. 30ih & OCT. 1st

at CIJMBIE’S
m

THE RED & WHITE STORE

HAW PEACIILS baivca no 2^  can for ISc

Luaian Mexican !$iylc BEANS, no 1 can 5e

Gulf Grown Hlaek Eyed PEAS, no 1 can 5e

Gulf Grown LI VIA BEANS. BO 1 ran Sc

Del Dixi PlGkLES, Sour or Dill 25 oz jar 25c

B A VI COGOA. 2 lb can 19c

B A B  PEAS, 2 no 2 cana for 25c

Supreme PEANUT BUTTER, 21 ox jar 23c

R A W  SPAGHEKKI, no 300 can, three for 2.5c

W olf Brand GHILI, no 1 can, 2 for 27e

Delight Dog Food, 16 oz can 5c

R&W flOUR, 24 lb bag 
48 lb bag

T.̂ c
1.35

I'oLay GRAPES, lb Sc

392 Sun kiat ORANCI S, doz 10a

Sun kiat LEMON 490’a doz 17a

YEI.LOW O.NIONA. 2 iba for 5c

LETTUCE, each 4c

SPUDS, 18c

While they last all Allen A 
Silk linee fur 69c

at Cumkic’a

Mrs. George King and daugh
ter. Anna Beth spent last week, 
end at Folor near Snyder visiting 
her father, S. B. Flumlee, Sr.

Ranch Barguins — I have a 
2-acction ranch, - e l -  aection 
ranch t a 3000 acre ranch, and 
Others, offered on sale of extra 
good terms. For a farm or 
ranch ace or phone 5663-1,

W. B. Tyler, 327 East 9th et. 
San Angelo.

Ladies of the Edith community 
met at the Lake Smith home last 
b riday and quilted out four quills 
lor Mrs. J. J. S. Smith.

For Sale—I avenport, double 
bed sixe, aud Diniug table,

W. W. Killam, | hone 4106,

W. S. Watson and son o f Bur
nett county WHb here on bueiness 
ihis weekt

1 have opened a wood yard 
in Kobert Lee, starting with 
30 curda. Give us your order 
lor any kind of wood.

Earl hulierts
For Sale— 5 burner oil stove 

for «15.00
Mrs. H. L. Scott

Several new radios have been 
insialled about town this week to 
Keep up with the European con- 

j^jlUct.
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Pay your water bill by 10th 
of each month or have your 
service dieconiinucd.

City Couimieeion.

A GOOD THING 
For A  RAINY DAY

N O T  £ W e  will Pay 48c tor 10 lb J 
cloth bag pure Cane Sugar; 8ÜC for 81b
erttresb ^hü^tl‘Rino; 50 per d / fur Jello; 
i9c lor Med. üxydtl; 5c a b j  for Palsoliii 
Soap; i9c for h IP Uptons feu; 3tc fur qt. 
Mirdcle Hbip Sdlid Dressing.

' W. J. Cumbie

NEW WILLIAMSBURG, 
VA., IS SETTING FOR 

MURDER STORY
WiLUAUSBUBC, V a. —  Rcsh 

dents of this completely recon
structed village have been wait
ing to see which o f its several 
thousand visitors would write the 
brst novel based upon the 
changes which have taken place 
here.

The rrrat Johnson novsi. "To 
Have and To Hold." written many 
y“ars MO, went a long may to* 
ward Itnuortalltlnc tba old Wll- 
lUnitburg.

Old residents of wnilamsburg 
and the students and profesanrs 
In the College of Wllliain and Mary 
who lived through the reconstruc
tion period — who saw the old 
town rebuilt before their very 
eyes, agree that there la a great 
atory to be told.

l.ealie Ford, protnlneat wnter 
who lived for tome time in Wt|. 
Ilamsburg. has at laat written the 
aipeeted novel— a murder mys
tery called "The Town Cried Mur
der." which starts In the Septem
ber laaue of Good Houaekeeplng

Robert Lee Bowling
C L U B

W« expect to be open for business Sat. Oct. 1st.

The Club is s|>onsored by a civic organization 
for the benefit of tbs Robert Lee Football Team,

Visit Us and Enjoy a Nice Clean Game.

M miEM
teatures the following Items ior the 

week-end SEPT- 30 & OCT. 1st

LETTUt'E, fresh firm heads, 3 for lOo 
•BU G AIL, 10 lb cloth bag 47c
PAH T  JEL, 2 pkgs So
Angelus MARSHMALLOWS, 11b lOo
Quart Homelike SALAD DRESSING, LSo
Ma Brown Strawberry PRESERVES, 2 lb jar 29o 
Curtis GRAPEFRLir JtlCE . no 2 can So
PIMENTO, 4 oz can Sc 
Mustard Greens, 2 b. Sc

O.MONS, 2 lbs So 
2S. Oranges, doz ISc

TokayorTbompson's Seedless GRAPES, S lbs 10c 
Monarch PICKLES, assorted 10c
Favorite BLACK PEPPER, 2 oz can So
Tasty Summer Drink, 3 for 2So
100% Pure COFFEE, 2 lbs 2So
8 oz Worth VANILLA, 3 for 25o
Crystal White SOAP, S bars 17 o
Palmolive SOa P, 3 bars 17o
SUPER SUDS, large red box 18o

Concentrated Super Suds Deal, 1 Ige box 
and one lOc box both for

Lipton*s TDA, X lb pkg
Folger*s COFFEE, 1 lb 27o 2 lb
Franklin CORN, family size cans, 4 for 
PINEAPPLE, Cru. or Tidbit 9 oz cans, 2 for 
SALMON, tall can
Yacht Club MUSHROOMS, 4 oz cans
HONEY, 5 lb bucket 4Sc

Sweet Meal,
10 lb pail 89c

S lb lOo
10 lb 19o
20 lb SSo

Choice Blue Rose RICE, 4 lb bag 19c
^^••b Bulk COCOANllT, L4b cello bag 23o
Nancy Hank PEACHES, 4 cans 29o

a l b a t r o s s  f l o u r ,
48 lbs 1.29c 24 lbs 69c
12 lbs 43c 6 lbs 23c

Miracle Hhip SANDWICH SfREAD, qt. 33c

i

In  O u r  m a r k e t
SLICED BACON, corn king lb 3Ic
CHUCK ROAST, ll.

AlUwee^Oleo, with aeroplane free, 23c lb  

Nice ROUND STEAK, lb 2So
CHEESE, full cream lb Igo
Sa l t  j o w l s , for boiling lb IJ©


